
Curriculum Committee Meeting Minutes Wednesday, March 3, 2021 

Attendance: Jason Eltrevoog, Parent and BOE 

Member Rich Hamilton, BOE Member 

Sara Olson, Parent and BOE Member 

Joe Johnson, BOEW Member 

Tiffany Biros, Parent and BOE Member 

Sean Poyner, Parent 

Marty Voiles, Principal 

Mike Coughlin, Asst. Principal 

Jim Carlson, Superintendent 

Dan Stecken, CSBO 

Liz Thrun, Parent 

Deb Baker, Parent 

Agenda Items: 

I. Mr. Voiles discussed the new course offerings that will be offered for the first time at SHS in the

2021-2022 school year. Those courses are Environmental Problems (Dual Credit with IVCC),

Probability and Statistics (Dual Credit with JJC), English 1001(Dual Credit with IVCC) and

Personal Management (offered with our Special Education department). Mr. Voiles explained

how these courses have come to be over the years including staff certification and the attempt

for the administration of SHS to continue offering as many dual credit courses as possible.

II. Mr. Voiles handed out a copy of this year's SHS brochure explaining all courses that will be

offered during the summer of 2021. Those courses include Driver's Education, Algebra I (2

semesters) and Speech 1001 (potential dual credit course).

Mr. Voiles explained that the offerings provided to students are strictly organized by the amount

of student interest of enrolling in these courses.   SHS will continue offering summer offerings in the

future allowing students to potentially select other courses during the regular school term.

Ill.  Mr. Voiles explained to the group that work with Sherry St. Clair of Reflective Learning, LLC, will

resume on March 22, 2021. The administration also has two additional days reserved for work

with Sherry during the month of June. Work with Sherry began approximately two years ago

and had solid momentum developing until COVID hit SHS last spring. Since then, the

administration has not had the opportunity to move forward working with St. Clair.

From their work many topics of discussion have blossomed including rigor of course work within

each class, homework and grading, feedback and walk-thru evaluations with staff, and

establishing a protocol for team and department meetings, just to name a few.

IV.  Mr. Voiles discussed the concern of low academic achievement being experienced by those

students who are full-time remote learners during the COVID epidemic.  Mr. Voiles expressed

the quality work being conducted by Mr. Coughlin, who has organized an after school tutoring

for those students who are lagging, but shared that follow-through on behalf of those students

and families continues to be a concern.

Mr. Voiles shared with the group that the academic difficulties experienced by remote learners

is a constant source of discussion at their weekly administrator's meetings and the staff

continues to examine what possibilities may be able to be considered when providing continued

academic support for these students.


